vpZuk oekZ dh dqN dfork;s

fnup;kZ
vkt mlus fQj ,d dfork mesB dj
vaxhBhesayxk;h
vkSj pk; dk ikuh p<+k;k
viuslaxhrdhNkSadesa
lCthidkbZvkSjiNrkbZ
fd[kkusesa[kqÓcw
BhdoghD;ksaughagS
tksrqEgkjhek¡dsgkFkesaFkhA
vkt mlus fQj
rqEgkjktwrkpedk;k
rqEgkjsnqHkkZX;dkftEesnkj
[kqndksBgjk;k
vkt mlus fQj
rqEgkjhbtkt+rlslkalyh
vkSjbtkt+rughaFkh
blfy;s csbTt+r okil ykSVk fn;k
iwjk,dlalkj
}kj can dj fy;kA
vkt mlus fQj
pk;ughaih]jk;ughanh
gkaQrsgM+cM+krs
?kjlsn¶+rjvkSj
n¶+rj ls ?kj dk
pôj yxk;kA
jkLrsesadgha
ut+jughamBkbZ
HkhM+HkjhlM+dij
cscl fcy[krs ykirk cPps dks
fcy[krkghNksM+fn;k
gnesajgh
bl dnj Q+kyrw vkSj ykokfjl
ughagSmldkI;kj
vxj ,d leqnz mlds Hkhrj
gSrksgqvkdjsA
mBk fQj cSB x;k
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d:.kk dk Tokj
leqnzdksHkhdgkagSbtkt+r
gn ls xqtjus dhA
,d ,d cwan ij nkok gS
,d ,d dksus ij n[ky gS
vkliklekStwngSa
vlyh gdnkj
lk/ohlqgkxudk
rex+klaHkkyk
xqLlsdksfi;k
vkSj/kôksadks[kk;k
cnreht+ut+jksa
vkSjcsckdfQdjksals
cprh] cpkrh
[kh>hvkSjf[kfl;kbZ
nkyksaelkyksadsiSdsV
lCthdsFkSyksals
ynh Qanh
?kjvkbZ
vkt mlus fQj
vkt+knh dh dher pqdkbZ
vkSjd`rKgqbZ
vkt mlus fQj
rqEgkjs xyr dks xyr
ughadgk
cPpsdkscsckriM+kFkIiM+
vius xky ij lgk
vkSjrksadhcsvDyhij
rqEgkjkyrhQ+klquk
vkSjulquusdk
cgkuk fd;k cfYd
[kqnghtqVkfn;s
viuhcsodwQ+hdslcwr

vkSjrqEgkjsnaHkdks
lgyk;k
vkt mlus fQj
rqEgkjscsclcM+Iiuij
rjl[kk;kA
vkt Hkh mlus
Fkdhgkjhnsgdks
Lokxresaltk;k
vktHkh
bl nSfud f/kôkj ij
dÙkZO;vkSjvf/kdkj
vkSjI;kjdk
BIikyxk;kA
fQj ,d ckj cpk;k
HkwdailsviuklalkjA
vktHkhmlusughaiwNk
vkf[kjdgkagSvUr
vkSjlqgkxdsvfHkekuls
HkjvkbZA
fQj ,d dfork
lqcg dh vaxhBh ds fy,
mesBus ls igys
cPpsdks
yksjhlqukbZA

MANUSHI

Some Poems by Archana Varma
(translated from Hindi by Ruth Vanita)

The day’s routine
Today, once again,
she crumpled a poem,
lit the fire with it,
and put up the water for tea;
with the spice of her song,
cooked the meal, regretting
that the food lacked the flavour
your mother gave it.
Today, once again,
she polished your shoes;
held herself to blame
for all your misfortunes.
Today, once again,
she drew breafh by your leave
and, since it was forbidden,
humiliated she gave up
a. whole world shut the door on it
.
Today, once again,
she drank no tea, gave no opinion.
but, panting and puffing
made the rounds home to office,
office to home,
never raising her eyes
on the way.
She left a helpless, crying, lost child
on the crowded street, crying she stayed within the bounds.
After all, her love is no free,
no unclaimed thing Wltat though an ocean
is swelling in her?
The tides of compassion
rose, then ebbed,
Must not even the ocean
stay within bounds?
Each drop is claimed
each corner is owned all around, everpresent,
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are the real claimants.
Clinging to the badge
of chaste wifehood,
she swallowed her anger,
bore the shoves,
the rude stares,
the unspoken comments.
Shrinking, cowering,
irritated, exhausted,
laden with packets
of spices, lentils,
bags of vegetables,
she reached home.
Today, once again,
she paid freedom’s price
and was grateful.
Today, once again,
your wrongdoing
she did not call wrong.
and felt on her cheek
the uncalled-for slap
given to the child,
heard your joke
about women’s idiocy,
pretending not to hear it,
but then herself offered
proof of her own idiocy
to stroke

your ego.
Today, once again,
she pitied your
helpless greatness,
today, again made
her worn out body
ready in welcome.
Today, again,
this daily dishonour
she labelled duty, and rights,
and love:
yet again saved
from an earthquake
her wortd.
Today, again,
she refrained from asking.
where will this end?
and was fitted with the pride
of being a wife.
Before crumpling a poem
for the morning stove,
she sting to the child
a lullaby.
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I;kj
og ,d tky Fkk
vkSjeSa
tyughaFkh
tksfudyHkkxrhA

ijes’oj
ekSle dk gky crkus okyk n¶+rj
mldh j¶+rkj
fdrus ehy izfr ?k.Vk r; djrk
dguk dfBu gSA
flQ+Z,df[kM+dh[kqyhjgx;hFkh
ijnksa dks >Vd njokt+ksa dks iVd dj
rwQ+ku
HkhrjQViM+kA
cUn djus rd f[kM+dh
pkS[kVs lesr lewph
ckgjtkfxjh
fQjrksdksbZjksdughaFkhA
rLohjsa]Qwynku]fdrkcsa;kVscy&ySEi
igys D;k fxjk
vkSjpwj&pwjgksx;k]irkughaA
cjlksa ds tru
,d ?keklku dh dgkuh dg jgs Fks
eSaigpkudhdksfÓÓesa[kM+hFkh
dHkhdghadqNFkkHkh;kugha
vxyh lqcg
og nsj ls mBkA
mlus pk; ek¡xhA mlh ijes’ojkuk vUnkt+ essaA
mlsdksbZvUnkt+uFkkfd
mlds lalkj esa vkt lc dqN lgh ugha gS
fiNyh pht+ksa ds ikl fiNyh&lh txg ugha gS
ogflQZ+lksdjmBkFkkA
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og ,d Ny Fkk
tkseSaus[kqnlscpusdsfy,
vkSjcgqr&lh
ewfrZ;ksadslkFk
viusHkhrj
x<+kFkkA

lqj{kk
uUgk&lkikS/kkjksidj
mlusxkM+nhFkh
d¡VhyhVgfu;ksadhckM+A
x+yrhikS/ksdhFkhtkscM+kgqvkA
uNsnrsvxjdk¡Vsrks
vkSjD;kdjrsA

MANUSHI

Love
It was a net
and I was not water
that could run through, escape.

God
It is hard to say
how the weather office
would have decided its speed,
at how many miles an hour.
Only one window remained open.
Wrenching the curtains,
banging the panes,
the storm
burst inside.
Before it could be closed
the whole window
with its frame
fell outside then there was nothing to stop it.
Pictures, flower vases,
books or the table lamp who knows
which fell first all were smashed.
The labour years
was telling a fearsome tale.
I stood, trying to tell
whether or not
there ever was anything there.

Next morning he got up late.
He asked for tea
- in the same godlike style.
He had no idea
that all was not well
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It was a froud
which I,
to escape
from myself,
had, with many more idols,
sculpted
within me.

Security
Planting a small sapling
he set up around it
a fence
of thomy branches.
The sapling was to blame.
It grew.
What could the thorns do
but pierce it?
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